
Test MODULE 13 
Reported speech 

Choose the correct a nswer, A. B o r C. 

1 Maria said last Sa turday that she .......... her mother in hospita l 
the day before. 
A had visited B visited C was visiting »- Unit 68 

2 Mike sa id yesterday that he ...... .... us as soon as he had any news. 
A calls B will call C would call ,... Unit 68 

3 The doctor to ld me that I .......... drink less coffee. 
A shall B should C to ,.. Unit 68 

4 jenna said the other day that she ..... .. .. . to your party this evening. 
A comes 8 had come C is coming ,.. Uni t 68 

5 'Arc you and 1 both in the team fo r Saturday?' ' Yes, Lcwis said he'd selected 
both of .......... . ' 
A us B you C wc ,. Unit 68 

6 When [ called Ihe cinema the other day, they sa id all the tickets 
had sold Qui .... . . 
A the day before B the next day C yesterday ,. Unit 68 

7 The reception ist asked us jf ..... ..... upgrade to a better rOOIll . 
A we like to B would we like to C we would like to >- Unit 69 

8 My mum wanted to know which restaurant .......... go to for Sunday lunch. 
A we want to B we wa nt C do we want to >- Unit 69 

9 I asked that man where ......... . , but he doesn't know the ci ty. 
A is the nearest metro B was the nearest metro C the nearest metro was ,.. Unit 69 

10 Your sister wants to know where her football boots. 
A you put 8 did you put C do you put ,.. Un it 69 

11 Sali ma asked us why .......... to the club recently 
A we didn 't go B wc hadn 't been C we weren 't ,.. Unit 69 

12 The genera l ordered h is soldi ers ....... ... . 
A no t to shoot B not shoot C to not shoot ,.. Unit 70 

13 'Will you stay for supper?' - She asked . .. .... .. fo r supper. 
A if I stayed B me stay C me to stay ,.. Unit 70 

14 There are signs warning ..... the city centre this weekend. 
A d ri vers avo id B drivers to avoid C avoid d rivers ,.. Unit 70 

l S The shop assistant advi sed ..... ..... the following day. 
A me to come back B me come back C me coming back ,.. Unit 70 

16 Th e presenter told .......... the show was over. 
A to her guests that 8 her guests that C that ,.. Unit 71 

17 The woman at the front ...... .... we could use the back en trance. 
A said us B said to C said ,.. Unit 71 

18 The gym instructo r suggested th at ...... .... do forty minu tes a day at first. 
A me to B I should C me doing ,.. Unit 71 

19 The managing d irector thanked all his staff .......... him d uring the crisis. 
A fo r supporting B far support C to support ,.. Unit 71 

20 I was very tired when I got home, so Pete offered .......... dinner. 
A me to cook B to cook C cooking .,.. Unit 71 
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